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2008 Mazda RX-8 40th Anniversary
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/7013209/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,995
Retail Value $13,500

Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  JM1FE173480216317  

Make:  Mazda  

Stock:  C0494  

Model/Trim:  RX-8 40th Anniversary  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Metropolitan Gray Mica  

Engine:  1.3L RENESIS MPFI 2-rotor rotary  

Interior:  Copper Red Leather  

Transmission:  6 Speed Manual  

Mileage:  89,901  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

Additional pictures are posted on I-95 Muscle's direct website.

The Mazda RX-8 is a sports car manufactured by Mazda between 2002
and 2012 and like its predecessors in the RX range, it is powered by a
1.3L rotary Wankel engine. This 1.3L Rotary engine found in this
particular RX-8 is fitted to a 6 Speed manual gear box which features a
carbon fiber composite driveshaft to reduce the rotational mass. The
40th Anniversary edition saw the introduction of a set of 10-spoke, 18-
inch diameter alloy wheels. Also added were blue-light front fog lamps,
a 40th Anniversary badge on each front quarter panels, an
aerodynamic rear spoiler, as well as exclusive sport-tuned suspension
with Bilstein dampers. The RX-8 is a 4 door with the rear doors being
"freestyle" or suicide doors similar to those found on a one and a half
size pick up truck cab where the front doors must be open to access
and open the rear doors. The RX-8's cabin was designed to allow
enough room to fit four adults, making it a genuine 4-seater rather than
a 2+2. The interior is black and red leather that has been well
maintained over the last 13 years. These 40th anniversary's don't come
around very often so don't miss out on this gem while it's still
here! Financing is easy and trades are welcome, so call or click before
another enthusiast finds it!
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) resettable trip odometers 

- AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-disc CD changer-inc: digital clock, 300-watt Bose sound system,
(9) speakers w/AudioPilot noise compensation

- Advanced keyless entry & start-inc: illuminated entry  - Air conditioning - Alarm system 

- Aluminum foot pedals & footrest  - Aluminum/leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer 

- Black gauges-inc: chrome bezels, white lettering, blue LED illumination w/red nighttime
illumination

- Black scuff plates w/aluminum accents  - Center console-inc: pwr outlet  

- Cigarette lighter w/ash tray - Color-keyed synthetic leather-trimmed door panels 

- Cruise control - Cup holders-inc: (2) front, (2) rear  

- Driver/front passenger illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/HomeLink 

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats w/40th anniversary rotary engine badge  

- Illuminated locking glove compartment - In-glass rear antenna 

- Leather heated front bucket seats w/8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar, integrated head
restraints

- Leather-wrapped parking brake lever 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel-inc: cruise & audio controls  

- Lighting-inc: ignition key, front courtesy, entry, map, front pwr window & door lock switches

- Outside temp display  - Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver side 1-touch down feature - Rear bucket seats w/pass-through  

- Rear console w/covered storage  - Rear heat ducts  

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off feature - Remote fuel door/hood/trunk lid release 

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Warning lamps-inc: parking brake, high-beams, check engine, oil pressure, battery charge,
seat belts, airbags, fuel, tire pressure

Exterior

- Auto leveling gas discharge xenon headlights  - Blue tint fog lights  

- Body-color heated pwr mirrors - Free style doors 

- Pwr sliding-glass moonroof w/1-touch open & sunshade  

- Tinted windshield w/sunshade, heat absorbent glass  

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/washer

Safety

- (2) resettable trip odometers 

- AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-disc CD changer-inc: digital clock, 300-watt Bose sound system,
(9) speakers w/AudioPilot noise compensation

- Advanced keyless entry & start-inc: illuminated entry  - Air conditioning - Alarm system 

- Aluminum foot pedals & footrest  - Aluminum/leather-wrapped shift knob 
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- Aluminum foot pedals & footrest  - Aluminum/leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer 

- Black gauges-inc: chrome bezels, white lettering, blue LED illumination w/red nighttime
illumination

- Black scuff plates w/aluminum accents  - Center console-inc: pwr outlet  

- Cigarette lighter w/ash tray - Color-keyed synthetic leather-trimmed door panels 

- Cruise control - Cup holders-inc: (2) front, (2) rear  

- Driver/front passenger illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/HomeLink 

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats w/40th anniversary rotary engine badge  

- Illuminated locking glove compartment - In-glass rear antenna 

- Leather heated front bucket seats w/8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar, integrated head
restraints

- Leather-wrapped parking brake lever 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel-inc: cruise & audio controls  

- Lighting-inc: ignition key, front courtesy, entry, map, front pwr window & door lock switches

- Outside temp display  - Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver side 1-touch down feature - Rear bucket seats w/pass-through  

- Rear console w/covered storage  - Rear heat ducts  

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off feature - Remote fuel door/hood/trunk lid release 

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Warning lamps-inc: parking brake, high-beams, check engine, oil pressure, battery charge,
seat belts, airbags, fuel, tire pressure

Mechanical

- 1.3L RENESIS MPFI 2-rotor rotary engine  

- 18" x 8" bright finish aluminum alloy wheels w/locks  - 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes 

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD & short-throw shifter  

- Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD) 

- Direct drive electric pwr rack & pinion steering  - Dynamic stability control w/traction control

- Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent double-wishbone sport-tuned front suspension w/Bilstein shocks  

- Independent multi-link sport-tuned rear suspension w/Bilstein shocks  

- Lightweight carbon fiber driveshaft - P225/45R18 tires - Rear wheel drive 

- Shock tower brace - Silver colored engine cover 

- Single exhaust system w/dual chrome tailpipes  

- Tochigi Fuji torque sensing limited slip differential  

- Urethane foam filled suspension cross member  - Variable dynamic effect intake system

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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